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The Role of L(l) Transfer in Target
Language Acquisition

SCOTT CAMERON TODD
hilwairyof lfuaf o/ lbtv

The in0ucocc of lcamcrs, Lls on then acquisition of l2s hss be. fidi€d
ad nascanr by propocnts of nrly errry bmoch of SIA thcofy. It-;rs bccn
€lracousty considcrcd !o bc thr Ern-acquircd aod hcocc .roc; Iaguagc of
learacrs, an 8$unptm thlf flics ir thc fa* of cun oUy ".d.A S-
Francisco ssicoce. UttG cyid.ncc blr bccq plts.ot€d t" ,irg8"n'tbd rh.
luguagc a persar lcaraed in h&ocy is d th€ cu! of hgulg;pd.raio& a
facr ttat hrs phguod Univcrsal cranor sc.blrs. nis-is ieiiu* afno:t
no syr crnrtic rclc[ch har bca donc on lugoagrs l€aord Fia to Ll . Th€
focus of this papcr is to craEin€ ttc ptrfcrr..lm of na i;fc ncgession
(PLR), and ihc influrocc of Lqncgatie;1 cn eEGr faogulge Fotufim sd
cmpcttocc.

,_lg1! |9qessi9n (pI+).h* been unjustly ard dangerousty
rgnored 

. lll - 
tanguag€ acquisition r6€arcb" Shcc srch- hiqhlir

r€arded publc teadem as Shirley Maclaine and Dionne Wrr;icft
have tectured on the value of past life research, the field hasgained scientifc approval in &nain parts oitaliioni* ana
:ry1."" (Farce, 1989).. T.his area of study holds major
:ons-Su€nc-es for such theories as Universal 

- 
Grammar ind

tossrlzed tbrms, as it challenges the notion of urtence these
conc€pts are creatd in the frst place.

Thg no{on of Ll as that-.'source of fimdamemal lalguage
transf,er |ras U"q uncritically acc€eteq ,verr though-ii';
increasing_ body of widence naicato'ttat'taoguigoli:fr,"a i"

lives may be used to oplain certain pittfrs of transfer
and tanguage usage (Satolong 1492).

BACKGROI]ND RESEARCII

. Accounting for the etrea of prwious native languaees has
oeen mperative in c€rtain studies. Larccry_Fry'em (-19i0) was
able to _demonstrate thar one of ne" nnniih-iiou"i-rn i*tt
seemingly ino<plicable repaition of 'Keep that:"ak" ;*;-irrn
me- ounng dctauon tasks was due to his having beeir Cldrrpatra



in a oreviotrs life. It atso hetped to explain why the subject always

wrot'e in hieroglYPhics.
I lnderstandinc of classroom behavior has increased as a result

"f 
il;;?ffi;.it&*-in- pln' A studenl who fossilizes at a

verv earlv lwel may ur t""t- ui li"nti"tting lan-grage learned

fi;'n-lil" N;ffiiJ period (Lighrweisht' lest) or' those

;J#ii:*;d h";;iutp"&.a tt"ii tiua*ti oi being' cave people

could be right.'""ridtiti,1i; 
"tder 

of syntactic features can be traced^directly to

tu"ffiill l;#;;'oipli"t-rirJi.ercssion' Gogg (leee' in press)

*;,y,*i''T[li T:*tffi'?lfr *flff "i#;"Hn'ffi-
#1,#J;s'J;;-i^- i" 'ip*"t'l 'followed bv unutalvzed'
iDon! Dont."

ITETIIODOITGY
We examined two subjects fiom whicll in good SLA research

fasnioq wJ intend to genlralize to the entire human pgpuatron'

The srrhiects were drawn o'e *entudly learned' from a wide

Hr",";1i:il$lrsT1*"'#fi (H"fi iii's"fJfrihT'sff
i; ;(-l;;"ff&*;.i;-'"bff. iiat"it 'iruppe' 

Mongolia' (as

ii-?j);Gidic an! n;b seagull and manatee' etc'

The unsrspecung Japanes€ subjects were told they 
"'-er,:i9!"S

to 
" 

-Cf"U- M.a -retriat where- they would learn relaxahon

;;#il;A *h* tttuv ani'ed it 9" uqry canpr' the two

were Dut in a trance by 
" "otifJ 

nypnotherapist who-sp93*{
;;;iitf;;;sion.'rne" *e ttiedio pry the st'rdqa att€nnon

i#i-rto- Feftvinc Tewonic wars atia- Arabiur harems long

il#"fH; ffi;fi .G;6;the-color of the boy's jac** in a

"qH* ttffiyffi ?iit$&' including task-based language

t",iH &iiiJ"r"il;;-[i-Jvtis of uiitten complexitv and

;ffi;: ;nd- *bjecting sfrldenti to taped interviews' error

correotion and finallY, ridicule.
Our hyPotheses:
tftf'6i*gn"eu leoned in pas lives will interfere with the

%#if#flriffi'#trffi ,ia^,t tt, rtcht combirution or

preiously lived social facton ue con:tuurea

ffi in this arpaincnt' €accieuy in fmdi4 a

#ffi'-"!ift".-popot",.d .reas' itr odq to isolatc prhrt scrtuing

f\ Cultural asoects oJ lotg"age learning are increasingly

aifli*tlii or"*ht for, ltv m6re anlrures a petson is shot't'n to

,r6ve.'*'ii Uo of the style cont nnm will vuy cottsiderably

d"nindins oitehat style tlv Waker is uing'
""f;-i# i"piiiiii 'oit 

basiury iattv tenibte Engtish

qealcn.

TIIEDATA
From a ouantitative point of viem, we easily demonstrated.that

tuncti;J tlansfer of sich prior-held norms as smttrng Phrlrsunes'

i'?i"J'iif 6i'ii*ui'".t'-.ia d.aaing for clemencv all carised

B#**"i*i"l*fffi f ffi Ts?tf"f *"'Y:"??rffi;
'ii.t i-*tu"s o"er tire course of the afternoon- 

-"tiGfi ?;;fi;;a ;"ui" ancient languages- proved

difEcull translation someu."si-possible and analysii of transftr

#ffi;-;J;tifi;; certain mhtrodological observations are

"ri-#"eO in tle obligatory char! below'*"!t 
#--"i:fi; i;"#iCh"'t Y-?), as lhu ttt-kg asked of

*iittil"ililJ'mlie soaoiogicalb diidtam from their frame of

i;ffiil, ;ffi-"lilitv to-malie gramnaticalitv judgrnents

declined.

CHARTY-?

\l
N

Absurrily ol
lask

Meanhgl€sstl$s ot relpons€

t".ffi ffl"qr",il,l,l$r",f; .h$;ru,[ln:#,*i::
(DRA).t"Lii6, 

-ttvtis demonstrated beyond any CAH doubt thst

tearners transikred the systenratic grammars- of fte Enguages

[:'si.l'S4g"ilr'9";n:"'n't'Tf 'X3T'#;ifl*"i:



CI{ART K.9

realiz tion that some trander was noticed- across past liv€q. as

thoueh fossilized forms had been mairnatned trom one lncamauon

;;-ffi ;".t A hierarclry is theorizc4 in which trander can come

Fo--pln i"ttso.g.s l6wer on the scale to those higher on thc

scale. but not ;c;versa (Chrt K9).
Variabiliw. it was demonstrated is nwer "qee'" 9ll! alvays

svsternatic. 
'lts 

Wstematicity has sometimes been difficult to

A;ffi i; pre"ioirs stuaei becare the leamers' L(negative)s

wefe unl(nown,

FT
t *, I
@v
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DISCUSSION

The fortuate demfit of PLR theory is rhat it contains

somethins for almost every lingrristic theorist' Those-.who once

touted th-e Contrastive Analysis Hypothesis lind vlndrcauon tor
their oainstakindv researched but ludicrous collection ot'volumes

"iro""rinc-iatt-gi,ages. 
Though all right-thi*ing language

reseirchds know how abrurd it is to claim that the strateges ol a
o"tiu"-t."cu"s" *uld have anything to do wirh acquiring a target

i;;;:dtt*dt; analvsti hd" rec€ntlv ass€rted that the

ffi;fiil-;;.ded to go'back farther: in 
-some 

cases, scveral

centuries (Shaw-druq l99a).--Uni""nat 
Crram;ar f,roponents are finding thg. th:

n naa."otat construction bf ianguage'encoding in the brain is

from ancient languages now no longer with us--luguages that no

doubr canied a[ ttie eJements that UG specialists unsuccesstuly
trv to inflict on modern humans (Chomsky, 1959' 1960' 196l'
i6oi. rsos, 1964, et. al.). It is in a'snrdy ofthe past that they. will
find that thev have been right all along and anyone who dares

challenee their theory need only pick up the most readily availeble

cow of orc-historic Euphratic grammar.--'6 6tfu of UG tranifer, it seems likely that the grammar with
."mCn ro" *o" born" is the one with wliich you died. Though it
is nostr-rl,ued that it is the most rcceot dcoth langage thal caqses

thi most interference (my 8'iend Bob, 1966), the relationsbi.p is

unctear U*arse livei ire apparently not lq9sq1Jy .[ycd
conseqrtivdv throrgh linear tinie (WItdhazel, 1650)' This will no

doubr be thri srbiec't of future resitarch" Perhaps millennia in the

futtre.
I
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